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WARNING LETTER

April24,2012
Ms. DeborahAdams
President
ConocoPhillips
PipelineCompany
600N. Dairy Ashford
Houston,TX 77079

cPF 5-2012-5010W
DearMs. Adams:
on March7 throughApril 3,2012,a representative
of the pipelineandHazardous
Materials
SafetyAdministration(PHMSA),pursuantto Chapter601 of 49 UnitedStatesCode,
completedmultiplefield inspections
on your Yellowstonepipelinehorizontaldirectionaldrill
projectundertheclark ForkRiverat MP 3 I 9.1.nearthecommunity
of rurah,Montana.
As a resultofthe inspection,it appears
thatyou havecommittedprobableviolationsofthe
PipelinesafetyRegulations,
Title 49, codeofFederalRegulations.Theitemsinspected
and
theprobableviolationsare:
1.

or standards.
$f95.202Compliancewith specifications
Each pipelinesystemmust be constructedin accordancewith comprehensive
written specificationsor standardsthat are consistentwith the requirementsof
this part.

ConocoPhillips
PipelineCompany(CPPL)failedto havecomprehensive
written
specifications
or standards
for all aspects
of the Yellowstonepipelinehorizontaldirectional
drill (HDD) at MP 3 19.1. ThoughcPPL hadprocedures
for weldingandnon-destructive
testing(NDT) andmanufacturer's
recommended
applicationpracticesfor coating,otherkey
construction
specifications
werenot availableto our inspector,After numerousrequests.
ConocoPhillips
couldnotprovidespecifications
or standards
lor all aspects
of consiruction
inspectionincludingcoating,specifications
for field bendingofpipe, anddocumentation
requirements
for coatingapplicationinspection.
2.

$195.204Inspection- General.
Inspectionmust be provided to ensurethe installationofpipe or pipelinesystems
in accordancewith the requirementsof this subpart, No personmay be usedto
perform inspectionsunlessthat personhas beentrained and is qualified in the
phaseof constructionto be inspected,

GPPLfailedto usea trainedinspectorto inspectthe pipeweldingprocessduringtheir
YellowstonepipelineHDD at MP 319.1. Thecppl, inspectorwho wasresponsible
for the
inspectionofthe weldingprocesshadnot beentrainedin theinspectionof welding
processes.Thoughthis individualwasa qualifiednon-destructive
testerandwas
experienced
in welding,he did not haverecordsshowingthathe hadbeentrainedin the
inspectionofthe weldingprocess.Furthermore,
this inspectorhadno toolsfor checkingthe
weldingparameters
ofvolts, ampsandtravelspeedduringwelding. He only checked6r
preheatrequirements.
Thoughall weldspassedNDT requirements,
onecannotbe assured
thatthe weldins
procedure
wasfollowedbecause
weldingtheparameters
ofvolts, amps,andtravelipeed
werenot periodicallychecked.Becausea weldpasses
NDT doesnot meanthata procedure
wasfollowed. If theprocedureis not followedit is possiblefor the welderto affectthe
metallurgical
propertiesofthe pipeandtheweld in waysthatmayjeopardizethe integrityof
thepipeline.
3.

$f 95.589What corrosioncontrol information do I haveto maintain?
(c) You must maintain a record of eachanalysis,checkodemonstration,
examination,inspection,investigation,review,survey,and test required by this
subpart in sufficientdetail to demonstratethe adequacyof corrosioncontrol
measuresor that corrosionrequiring control measuresdoesnot exist.you must
retain theserecordsfor at least5 years,exceptthat recordsrelatedto secs.
195.569,195.573(a)and (h), and 195.579(b)(3)
and (c) must be retainedfor as
Iong as the pipelineremainsin service.

cPPL did not maintaina recordofcoatingprep,application,andpre-installation
inspections
of theirYellowstonepipelineHDD at Mp 319.1. Coatingpreparitionandcoating
applicationinspections
arerequiredto insurethecoatingmeetstherequirements
if $
195.559.An operatormustinspectthei pipe'scoatingjust prior to its installingit andthey
mustrepairall defectsthat axefoundin accordance
with 195.561.Inspections
thatoccurred

but werenot documented
included,surfaceprepprofilechecks,pipe temperature
checks,wet
surfacefilm thickness,dry film thickness,"Jeepingincludingvoltageusedandrepairsmade
to coating.An operatoris requiredto maintainrecordsofthis naturefor at leasti yearsto
demonstrate
the adequacyof corrosioncontrolmeasures
in accordance
with SuboartH.
Under49 UnitedStatescode, $ 60122,you aresubjectto a civil penaltynot to exceed
$100'000for eachviolationfor eachdaytheviolationpersistsup to a maximumof
for anyrelatedseriesof violations.we havereviewedthe circumstances
$1,000,000
and
supportingdocuments
involvedin this case,andhavedecidednot to conductadditional
enforcement
actionor penaltyassessment
proceedings
at this time. we adviseyou to conect
theitemsidentifiedin this letter. Failureto do sowill resultin conocophillipspipeline
Companybeingsubjectto additionalenforcement
action.
No_replyto this letteris required.If you chooseto reply,in your correspondence
pleaserefer
to cPF 5-2012-5010w.Be advisedthatall materialyou rub-it in response
to this
enforcement
actionis subjectto beingmadepubliclyavailable.If youielieve thatany
portionofyour responsive
materialqualifiesfor confidentialtreatmentunder5 U.S.C.
552(b)'alongwith the completeoriginardocumentyou mustprovidea secondcopyof the
documentwith thepoftionsyou believequalifyfor confidentialtreatmentredacteiandan
explanation
ofwhy you believethe redactedinformationqualifiesfor confidentialtreatment
under5 U.S.C.552ft).
Sincerelv.
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ChrisHoidal
Director,WestemRegion
PipelineandHazardous
MaterialsSafetyAdministration
cc: PHP-60ComplianceRegistry
PHP-500G. Davis(#138648)

